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Miss Potts, of Pattsville, is visiting

ftrlends in town.
John J. Knttluan attended to business
t the county sent.
Collieries in this district Bre working

six days three-quarte- r time.
Ed. Fuunt, ot Philadelphia, attended to

business in town yesterday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. John H. Kyhul lelt for

their new home in Kewanee, 111.,

The German American Fire Company
expect their new hose carriage this even-
ing.

John Ross, one of Philadelphia's dry
goods agents, took orders in town yester-
day.

Misses Katie Mnley and Maud Haugh
ney returned from chenandoah last
evening.

John Merges, formerly of town but
now residing at Philadelphia, is visiting
friends heie.

Silas Parfut, one of Mnhanoy City's
oldest residents, celebrated his bSth birth-Ha- y

yesterday.
Mark Bowman and assistants are busy

surveying a line for the Lakeside Hail-wa-

to Delano.
Miss Emma Chester, of Tainan.ua, is

sojourning with Miss Maud Skeath, on
East Centre street.

Joseph Seligman is sojourning with
friends and relatives In Clearfield und
Lycoming counties.

A team belonging to A. and D. M,
Hoppes, while goiug up Centre street last
evening, became frightened and ran away,
but was captured before any harm was
done.

James Young, tragedian, assisted by
Miss Hida Johnson and a clever company
of fourteen players, will appear in "The
Lady of Lyons," at Kaier's opera hoube
this evening.

Mrs. Kmily Thome, who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says she has never
been able to procure uny medicine for
rheumatism that relieves the pain so
quickly and effectually os Chamberlain's
Pain Halm and that she has ulso used it
for lame back with great success. For
sale by Grnhler Hros.

Dabb has removed his gallery to Hof-
fman's old stand, West Centre street.

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When hho become Miss, sho clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she gave than Castorla.

PENNSYLVANIA G. A. R. VETERANS

II. II. GumAiK, r Tldlouto, N'uw De-

partment Commander.
Willi AJMPOUT. Pa., Fob. 28. Tho vete-

ran-, of the late war who are horo as dele-
gate-, to the annual, encampmont of tho
dro.irrment of Pennsylvania, ti. A. R., ns- -

milled in tho O.i-'r- .i House yesterday.
A : r an nil inws of welcome by Mayor El-li- '.

Department Commander Emsloy and
tl rh "r o!!ic.rs submlttod their annual
rcuorts. II. H. Cumlngs, of Tldiouto, was
elected department oommauder by accla- -

IIEHKY II. CU.MIKOS.

mation. Other oillcers wero chosen as
follnws: Senior vioe commander, Thomas
M. F,)o of Connsllsvillo; junior vico oom-maud-

Lemuel Huch of Heading; medi-
cal director, Dr. William Stilus of Phila-
delphia; state chaplain, Rev. J. W. Sayros.

Department Commander Kinsley, In his
annual report, suggested that the soml-uuuii-

encampment be dond away with,
and only one encampment Ihj hold each
year It was decided to do awuy with the
Mimmer encampment for this year. It was
to have been held at Gettysbux-g- . There
are H.lOl nioiubers of the order In good
btuudiug in tho state.

V. Hazzard Introduced u resolution ask-
ing for the appointment of u oommittee to
push the matter of patriotism and ling
drill luitue rmlilio seliixjl. Thochnlrap- -

jiomtod Generiil .lames A. Hoavornf Helle-loiu- e

lieurge V. Lemon of Pittsburg and
James N. Kliuu ot WllliampotU Th
next encampment will bo hold at Chant
bersburg ud the council of administra
tion will fix the. time.

Ten days Iohh of lime on account of
HekneRH and R doctor bill to nav. isnnv
thin Imt pleutMiut for a min ot a family
to i "litem date, whether he is a luborer,
i.ifeiniiic. oi" publisher. Jus.o publisher of the Leader, Mexia,
'JVx, wn sick In lM-- for ten iluys with
tin-un- p during its prevalence H year or
""ago. iaier In he season he had a

vri'ii' I attack. He says s "In the latter
I used Chamberlain's Coupli Ktmedy

wild nii'iderable success, I think, only
neu l' in uen a nmeover two nays. Tlie
second attack I tun rath-lie- would have

eijiially an bad a the iirst but for
tbem-- of tbla remedy." It be
borne in mind that the irrln Is much the
same a- - a very severe cold and requires
preciwiy the same treatment. Uieiyou
wish tocu en cold quickly and uiiecltially
ulve tnjs remedy a trial, up ana ou cent
bottles for sale by Grubler Bros.

E. B. FOLEY,
" " Fine Groceries,

201 West Centre Stroet.

Dealer In groceries, Hour, provl-lon- s teas
coffees, sugar, etc. J" '".y, lowest prices

PENCIL POINTS,

I Local News Gleanings Condensed for

Hasty Perusal.
Spring dnyB are coming.
Moonlight coming again.
Only lour more days of Congress.
Easter will come this year on April 14.

It will be warm enough In four mouths.
Instead ot rents coming down, they are

going up.
Couutry sales of farm stock are now

beginning.
Next month the farmer's spring fllttlugs

will begin. ,
Coasting and skating hereabouts are

about over.
Three weeks of the ground hog's reign

have ended.
The Salvation Army does not become

discouraged.
Is the backbone of winter broken or

only sprained f
King Winter Is relaxing his hold, grad

ually but BUrely,
Old Sol played sad havoc with the snow

and Ice yesterday.
Spring goods are already being received

by our merchants.
The country roads are losing some ot

their surplus snow.
There are plenty of openings for bus!

ness on Main street.
The sleighing and poultry season close

about the same time.
If Congress proposes to do anything it

had better do It quickly.
It is seldom that a Polish funeral is not

preceded by a brass band.
"The days are gliding swiftly by," and

spring will soon be with us.
Forty days in which to give up "the

world, the flesh aud the devil."
Business may be dull now; it will be

different a few weeks from now.
In a few weeks more the spring ice

Hoods nnd gorges may be expected.
It doesn't follow that because a man

sees double he Is gifted with second sight.
Shenandoah's free mall delivery service

will be six years old on the first of April.
Yesterday was springlike and the

sun was quite warm, melting the snow
freely.

The Mid winter ball continues to be the
talk of the town. It was un unqualified
success.

Regular work at the mines makes our
business men smile in anticipation ot
better times.

Lakeside will be a populnr place the
coming summer if the plansof theowners
are carried out.

Postmaster Mellet will have comforta
ble and handsome quarters in the theatre
building next month

Tho laboring men out of work will
greet the news with pleasure that
diamonds are getting cheaper.

St. Patrick's Day will be the next event
to be celebrated. What are our n

citizens doing about it f
Business men who contemplate remov

ing or selling out should advertise the
fact. Rates in the HekALD are most
reasonable.

It is said Kve cents worth of camphor
dissolved in a quart of whiskey makes
the best of rheumatic liniment. It i

worth trying.
Carpenters are already making con

tracts for the spring nnd summer. Many
buildiugs in town are to undergo import
ant improvements.

If there ever was a real cure for chronic
Coughs, Colds, Dronctlcal troubles and
La Grippe it is Pan Tina. Don't full to
get tho genuine; avoid substitutes. Coits
only 25 cents. Pan-Tin- a is sold at Grnhler
Bros, drug store.

FARRAND'S GREAT DISCOVERY.

Said to Have Found a Positive Cure for
Asthma ahd Hay-Fev-

Among the few really eminent botanists
of America, Prof. Farrand, of Vermont,
easily stands in the front rank, aud a
discovery that he has recently made will
do much to add to his fame.

After long research he has found a
happy combination of herbs and leaves
that contain the peculiar health-givin-

qualities ot the famous Adirondack re-

gions, where diseases ot air passages are
unknown. Wherever tried this has given
great relief, and 73 per cent, of the cases
reported a perfect cure of asthma, some
of them seemingly hopeless cases.

This Adirondack asthma cure i now
offered to the public generally by the Dr.
Howard Co., Box E 9S, of Burlington,
Vt., who will mail a large sized box tor
CO cents. They do not want pay from
those whom they do not cure, and will
return the money to any whom Adiron
dack asthma cure fails to benefit. This
remarkable offer should be accepted at
once by any of. our readers who have
asthma or other respiratory diseases.

O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Tyler
Co.,W. Va., appreciates a good thing
and does not hesitate to say sot He was
almost prostrated with a cold when he
procured a bottle of Chamberlain's
(yOllgu Remedy. He says : It gave me
Dromnt relief. I find It to be an invalu
able remedy for coughs and colds." For
sale by GrublerBrof.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVENINu HERALD

who are not receiving their pHper regu
Inrly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses nt Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Ividuey and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "Xevv
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is n grent surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness in
relieving palu in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re1

teutlon of water and pain in passing It
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shejnndoah,
Pa. 1

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In-

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No.
3 South Main street.

THE UPRISING IN CUL.A.

The Stmnluli 3IliiMr nt Wtt.tiliigtuii IM
nlnrm It Itiiiiptutit.

Waihinoto.n, Feb. SW. Secretary of
State ("Irunhnm received it onbloirmin y

from Consul Goneral Williams at
Havana saying that owing to tho oontlu-uuuco-

rebellion near Santiago de Cuba
and Matanzas, which begun Fob. '11, the
governor general has Issued a proclama- -

tlou declaring those provinces In a stnto
of war the civil authorities continuing in
.1... I ft TTme uxoroiso oi uieir iuucuons. no aiso
offers full pardon to all Insurgents who
submit to legal authorities within eight
days. Tho rest oi the Island Is reported
tranquil. All recognized political parties
iavo glvon support to tho government.

Minister Muritagn, of Spain, said last
night that he hud received a dispatch from
Key West, Fin., announcing that a party
of filibustered had organized thoro aud
was about to start for Cuba to stir up a
revolution on the Island. The minister's
dispatch said that tho United States rov-mu- o

cutter, which Is usually on duty nt
Key West, was absent from Its post, and
thoro was no foroe on hand to prevent tho
threatened invasion. Tho dispatch gavo
no particulars as to tho strength of tho
party or tho vossol or vessels it had se-

cured to onrry it to Cuba. Tho exact tlmo
of Its starting was apparently unknown,
but It was expected to start soon. Dis-

cussing tho matter Scnor Muruaga said:
"Tho report that thoro Is a cougorted or-

ganized revolution In Cuba Is tfnjruo.
Thoro havo been only two or throe unim-
portant outbreaks. Tho insurrectionists
havo no loader nnd no organization, and
can do nothing. As- a matter of course,
thoir friends in this couutry and else-
where give out misleading reports in the
hopo of strengthening their causo. I very
much regret tlio abseuco of tho Uuitcd
States roveuuo cutter, which ought to bo
nt Koy West, and could easily provont nn
Invasion of Cuba from American soil."

Tho distance from Koy West to Cuba Is
very short and easily traversed.

A dispatch received from Hnvnna says
that Garcia, a famous Cuban bandit, and
a companion were shot yestordny In that
city by government soldiers.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Financial Issue Suddenly Side Tracked In
the Upper Hotly.

Washington, Feb. 28. When tho sonnto
adjourned yesterday It was witli thoo'gree-mon-t

that a vote shall bo takon on tho
sundry civil bill ut3o'clock this afternoon.
Tho ilunncial issue, which has hung liken
great menacing cloud over tho sonnto
chamber for many weeks, was suddenly
nnd permanently dissipated. For four
hours thoro was a storm of dobato In which
tho most conspicuous financial figures of
tho seuato wcro listened to by crowded
galleries. Aud then Mr. Gorman, whoso
financial amendment hud brought on tho
contest, withdrew tho proposition, and
tho subject was summarily disposed of. A
moment later Mr. Mills' proposition to re-

peal tho laws authorizing tho Issue of
bonds was cut off by a ruling of tho chair
that it was out of order. Thus tho finan-
cial issuo which had threatened serious de-
lay to tho appropriation bill was unex-
pectedly swept away. Mr. Gorman made
tho principal speoch in advocuoy of tho
proposition for authorizing $100,000,000 of
debt certificates to meet treasury deficien
cies. Mr. Toller filially moved to lay tho
Gorman amendment on tho table, nnd
this was tho signal for Mr. Gorman's final
move in withdrawing tho proposition.
Work on tho sundry civil bill was then
proceeded with. It was not folt nocossary
to hold a night session.

Tho day was wasted in tho houso, so far
as tho purposes for what the day was nut
nsldo woro concerned namely, to consider
bills reported from tho committee on pub-
lic buildings nnd grounds. Only ono bill
was called up, that to purchase what Is
known as tho Mahono site for a new pub
lic printing office, but after a wrangle of
several hours tho houso got Into a parlia-
mentary tangle, which necessitated tho
abandonment of tho bill. The e eiforonco
roports on tho bill to prohibit the importa-
tion of goods in bond through tho United
States into tho Mexican free zone and on
tho pension nnd postoillce appropriation
.bills wero agreed to, Sovorul pension und
other bills of minor importanco wore
passed by unanimous consent.

FitzalmmiHin anil Ulorl at Law,
Buffalo, Fob. B8. Bob Fitzslmmons

says his company will end tho season In
Washington March 10, and af tor that dnto
ho will work for his brothor-l- n law, Mar-
tin Julian, on u salary. Tho champion has
quarreled with Captain Glorl, his man-
ager, and they have appealed to the courts
to settlo tho dispute ovor the disposition of
tho receipts. Yestorday, In tho supremo
court, an application was made on behalf
of Captain Glori for an injunction to pro-ve-

Fitzslmmons from disposing of his
property .or appearing In theatrlcul per-

formances until thoir dlsputo is settled.
Judge Groen hold the matter ovor.

An Aecd Wldqw Murdered.
Lebanon, Mo., Fob. 88. Mrs. Fernald,

a widow 00 years old, was murderod utthe
home of her son, Loroy Fernald, with
whom sho had lived. HorBkull wascrushod
as with a hammer, and her left nrm was
badly burned. A bam on tho place was
burned, whloh drow neighbors to the scone.
It is thought that Mrs. Fernald was as-

saulted iu tho barn and left unconscious,
when tho barn was set on fire, nnd that
then sho rallied sufficiently to crawl to the
house. Leroy Fernald has disappeared.

Death of Ward.
CHE8TKU, Pa., Feb. 38. Hon. William

Ward died at his home on Fourteenth
street, this city, yesterday afternoon after
a lingering illness of several weeks. Mr.
Ward was OS years of age. Ho had boon a
leading lawyer of Ddlaware oounty for
years, and had hold many Important of-

fices. He was a m jmbarof tho Forty-sixt- h

and Forty-seve- n tli congresses.

Want Consul Malloy KetuliiBiL
St. Joun's, N. V., Fob. 98. A momorinl

lias been dgned by tho leading commercial
men aud citizens requesting the United
States senate to reconsider the appoint-
ment of Mr. ltyan, of Wisconsin, as con-

sul to New Fouudlund In place of Mr.
Malloy, who has held the consulship for
twenty-liv- e years.

Found Murdered on the Street.
SCKAKTON, Pa., Feb. 28. Vlto Lorusn,

an Italian, was found dond on William
itroet, Dunuiore, with live bullet wounds
in his body. Ills death is said to havo
boon tho rosult of a feud among a party of
Italians, and four ot those have been put
under urrost by tho uuumore ponco.

The Strychnine Cure for Dlsappoluted jMje
Heading, Pa., Fob. 38. Disappointed

In love, Kmmu Simmons, aged 10 yours,
took strychnine at her homo near Monti- -

cello, this county, and died three hours
later 1c grout ugony.

COUNCIL CHAT.

We ought to have a day police.
We'll all be happy yet, you bet.
It will be an 8 to 7 affair, as UBual.

Are you looking for an appointment t

If you don't see what you want, ask for
it.

The uew Counclluien are sawing wood
and not saying a word.

The Council will earn the thanks of
tho community by improving Mainstreet.

If you don't succeed In getting an
appointment this year, try again next
year.

Either Thomas J. James or A. D. Gable
would make an efficient President of
Council.

The Citizens party went Into the fight
to win, and they won. That party will
organize Council.

The new Council will have lots of good
material to select from. It cannot go
amiss in their choice.

The candidates for Supervisor are be-

coming quite numerous, nnd among the
list is tome good timber.

If the local government was.under con-

trol of the Civil Service, quite a number
of the present applicants would take to
the woods. ,

Some of the new Councilmen are being
called clams, because tbey know enough
to keep their mouths shut pending the
new organization.

To the victors belong the spoils, but it
doesn't necessarily follow that the spoils
list should be increased to satisfy the
large army of victors.

If the pay of the boroutth officials is not
large enough, make it so, and thus do
away with the practice of granting extra
compensation not authorized by ordi-
nance.

PERSONAL.

Arthur Trezise is on the sick list.
"Doc" Jones, of Mahanoy City, was a

town visitor
Mrs. John McNeil and her family moved

to Girardvillo y.

Letter Carrier Owen C. Thomas spent
last evening at Ashland. ,

Gerald McKernan, of Pottsville, visited
friends in town th'.s morning.

Andrew Morrison, formerly of this
place and now of Lansford, was in town

.

Samuel Small, Jr., of Lost Creek, is
confined to his homo by a strain sus
taiued by lifting a heavy weight.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Beyruut, of Steel-ton- ,

are here to attend the funeral of
Mrs. Beyrant's sister, Mrs. Flower
Stetler.

Louis Hablnowitz has accepted a posi-

tion with the New York Progress Manu-
facturing Company, and left town
on his first trip.

John W. O'Brien and wife, Miss Mary
Doyle and Mrs. Kate Jenners and son,
William Cavanaugb, of Philadelphia,
were among the attendants at the Doyle
funeral

V for

RHEUHAT
NEURALGIA and similar Complaints,

manuiaotnred nnaer the stringent

k
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
yprescrlbedby eminent physicians:

DR. ; 0 ITER'S
fi' fil ft3?liini0I"&

lOnlv cenninowUh Trade ftlark"Anchor."
KMannfacturor:CommerzicnraUiDr.Iticliterof
I F. Ad. Richterfc Co., 17 Wuren C!.,1TEW S03E.

--29 HIGHEST AWARD- S.-
12 Branch Houses, Own Glassworks,

"21 A 60 rtP In Hnenandoah for 'byj
LP, f, D. Klrlip. o B. main i , j. m.

Liilllan.' wain si., u. 11. s.
kPerbucn, N js. rnr. main

MISCELLANY OUS.

LOs-T.-
- In HobbiDs' orera house, a lady'
gold wi.lci . A tul'at.la uward will be

Biventorm return to ir.e HEiui.Doince.

TOK KENT. Store and dwellinc on North
J. Main etreei. Apply to Mrs. B Irtget
.urns, zo w uoai Bireei,

FOK Pale. At cost, new Bachus waiermolor,
(5) hoiset'Ower. Just fmm the lao

tory. Apply at the JIehaid office, North
uiHittei Brrui, aueuanuuau. ra.

LOST A bunch of three seyp, Lost
Reeie's auction room and Brubst's

ture. Kinder will please leave the same at
mbi uefte'g ana receive a present.

t!t7R fin A 'WEEK paid to ladles and gents
iDiJiUU to sell, the Rapid Dish Washer.wasnes ana dries them in two minutes with.
out v ottlng the hands. No experience neces- -

purmaneni posiuon. aq
dress W. P. Harrison & Lo., Clerk No, U, Columbus, Ohio.

SALESMAN WANTED.-- We want a sale.lai ge cities to cater for city andLearby trade locaily with our lln nr hihgrade cigar. J. Edward Cowles & Co , 113

A UtPItESENTATIVK wanted In each
l callty 'o nana my fine samples toIritnds or arqual''tnce. PoilnEwork Notpeddling, -- end 10 cts. to Altai 1 F WoodVerttmer, Wood av , Uetrolt, Mich., for 6 trialboltlenhntln-Scen- t Natural Flower perfumes.

HARTMAN STEEL PIOKET PBN0E

than a wooden fence for residences, UwnB.cein
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. H.Ma6Tib
uia uw o - - ' - ' kwiivvjfc m lilt
marble auu granue worxs, 1(7 , jiidir ST

Carpets, Feaiheis, M&tiresses

,IH Vlinw m. m Jukal U0&1 alt

Scrofula From Childhood
" My mother has been afflicted with

scrofula in her head since her childhood.
8he is now In
her 51st year.
She has also
suffered from
weakness in
her back for
whloh sho
never expected
any relief. Uho
has faithfully

- tried Hood's
t0fr s. ygSSarBaparllla

nuuibuasircea
her system
from scrofula,
cured burninsr

pains in her feet and limbs and also a pain
In her left breast which prevented her
from lying on that side for fourteen years
It has made her feel many years younger.

Hood's s Cures
She has taken four bottles of themedlclne.
Wa cannot recommend Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

too highly." IRA 11. Vanoildkb,
Etna Green, Indiana.

Hrrr1'c Dillc thcnfter-illnnerplllan- d

auiily cathartic. 25c.

Evan J. Davies,

ERTAKING !

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Streot.
Bo You Want

A superior headlight oil 1

One that gives a brilliant light ?

One thnt will not smoke the chimney t
One that will not char the wick f
One that has a high fire test ti
One that will not explode f
One that is a family safety oil f
Then send your orders to the

Eclipse Oil Oom?jf
Oils, Gasoline, Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardin St., SHENANDOAH, PA.

Mnil orders promptly attended to.

"W. J. Canceirius, Saloon!
31 East Centro Btrect, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale nnd Cigars. Temper
ance drinks of nil kinds. Finest

brands of whiskies.

Safe and Beliable Horses to Hire.

IVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Colfee House.

The best riars in town. Horses taken to
board. Hanling promptly attended to.

JOHN A. BEILLY.
Wholesale and Ketall

LIQUOR DEALER,
22-2- youth Main St., Shenandoah.

Accnt for D. G. Yuengll: g& Sot's celebrated
Beer. Porter, Ales, etc.

8henandoaii'8 Reliable

Cor. Lloyd and Whlto .i

All work guaranteed to be everj
particular. Hlllc (tested lace ourtatn uipsc
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

If your' clothier doesn't Veep

Hammerslough : Bros
Swell, Reliable, New York

--CLOTHHSTG--
Make him get it. Their celebrated

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears like steel and is sold bv every proml- -

nen clothjer in the state. None genuine with-
out Hammerslough Bros.' label.

MUSSEE & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coatfley Bros.)

No. 26 East Centro Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

FIRST CLAbS GROCERIES !

Our Motto: Best Oualltv at Lowest Cath
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drink
isn't even fit (or that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Wholesale agent for

ftljiBipm't Newark,. I J fipuil
( m ft I. fl...

Lager ni st&zer ru: ccei

No finer made. Fine liquors and ClE
120 South Main Ht.

DR. A. A. SEIBEBT
Hnpoinlint. in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Maruet i'""'

Hours-8.- 80 a. m. tol2in.il to 4 p. jn 7 to
p. m. Bundaya, 9 a. m. to 12 ra.

lAMfiY PILLS!n m -
nimSOUti' Waeox Specific Co,Pwla,Pa.

HOOKS & BROWN
Full line of

Books and Stationery,
Celluloid Frames and Art Materials.

Agent for DAILY PAPERS.

4
:

North Main St.

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 B. Centre St., Shenandoah

Anthony Schmicker's

i
104 SOU1JI MAIA' ST.

The finest pool nnd billiard rooms in townt
Beading beer, porter and Pottsville ale con-
stantly on tap. Qlve us a 011.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
. MAIN AHD COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

JOHN F.CLEARY,
Temperance Drinks.

Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bottler of
the finest lager beers.

17 and 19 Peach Alloy, Shenandoah, Fa.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOVTJT MAIN 8TJIEE1.

Grand display ot birds and animals of all
selections ana Unest paintings in the county.

Dest Beer, Porter and Ales,
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every morning nnd evening.
John Wkkkb, Proprietor.
Q. W. Davidson, Bartender.

Eely?s Cafe
36 North Main Street.

The most popular resort in the town.
Excellent beer, porter aud ale on tap. Our
cigars are the finest.

ED. BRENNAN7
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert gts.

Finest, Boers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance iOrlnUt.

Best Bramlp of 5 and 10c Cigars.

Watcliate : m : Je

16 North Main Stroot.

Repairing of all kinds prmoptly attended to.

OYSTER BAY!
105 East Centre Street.

Pamilies Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

MURPHY BROS.,

Saloon and Restaurant,
19 North Main Street.

Finest Whiskeys. Beer, Forter and Ale
always on tap. "Come and hit one," Choice
temperance drinks and cigars. Free lunch
9 to 12 p. ra.

GEORGE NAUJDNAS,

Saloon and Restauiant,
m North West Street,

Finest brands of cigars. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured Iu tirst-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by '

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agont,
120 South Jardin Street,

Also Llfa and Accidental Companies

C. S. Haeseler's Cigars
Sold by all dealers who sell

- --Oood Oigfstars.

a


